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Here's what's been discussed at oul May boerd meetiigs, ode ofRhich was a
teleconierence and one a nee'ring in Wlifecourt.
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B€eU€- This infestation has no$i reached rhe Slave i-ake-Lac La Bicho
region. In our lasi issue oitle nervsletter s,e prt out a cali for those q,ho \'/ant to llilchase
the honone lepellant "Verbenore". We didn't get much response 4nd leamed th4i sofie
rrterlrbers are iot a.rare ofthe ploblem y.i. Iiyorr ha.ie special iodgepolc, iackplnc ol
Scors pine that you feel it worth savilg, consider ordering sone Verbeno[e tlxough the
\\rA-A, as \ae can get a special r-ate.
For lrlorc information contact Petcr liills eJ 780-354-3226.

PutL!l!b qrlour calepdrr -AG11{ - Our AGM will be held the lirst weekend in
Novembei in eithcl llinton or Athabasca. :liaining sessions and speakei's arc being
planned. Morc details to follow in the l1ext ne.,r'sietter.

El]llEgq- We ha1'e signed a contlact with Carada Post that !ail1 give us a cheaper postal
,- e for nr'"r9 ",'r orI r,e'"etter. HoJefrl) r'enrail.r.irerr',beo'(asoJr.
Chalge af qddElr- Theioint WAAIRISA o{fice is uroving in July. Our phone number
rr,i1lbe'rhe satl:te but the mailing adclress will be cbanged .

Presidents Message
Pete l,1il1s

Helio everyone;
Welcome to another issue of your LOGJAM! Once again I think Jurgen and
everyone have put togethei'a very inlblmative group ofarticles. Being thal we are
norv through spi'iirg I imagine l].rost ofyou are tinding the oppofiunitv to get out
and do some ofthe woodlot activities ihat were put olfin ihe cooier rveathei.. i
krrow with everytl,ing in my lilb I nei'er seem to get ahead so l'm sure there are
others out there wilh a list at least as long as mine.
One ofthe benefits of summer is the oppofiunity to conduct Wocdlot tour.s and this
summer is no exception. By the tine l,ou lead this rve rrill aheadl' have held one
local allemoon tour at Jurgen Moll's place in Vy'hiiecourt. We have 2 mole of
these short tous planled as well as a lalger 2 day aftair plarlrred for iate August.
You should have al'eady received infonaation on tbese in a letter earliel so please
mak your calendal and bring out a fiiend. The afternoon tours are a great way to
iritroduce a newbie to the values ofa r.voodlot. Finally it ltray sound like a bit of
old nevu.s but please don't lbrget Lhat nountain pine beetle season is approachirg i
July so if everyone keeps their eyes open lve should be able to save nany ofthose
beautiful specimen trees
Once again, should there be a:ticles that you rvould like to see or better still that
you lvould like to rvdte please don't hesitate to contaci oul editor, Jurgen Mo11.

Up e oming Events
Boa.d of Dlrectors teleconferefice

J

uly 17 fl
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l gFo hrs'

Board oJ Direclors rneeling Septemtler 10/1 x @ 1100 hrs" in Wh itecourt

Annual Geneial I\leeiing Novembel 4 & 5 (

Locaiion to be coiriirmeri ln

sept Loslam)

Tours

UJoodlol Demonstralion Tour ('ll2 day 1300 to 1700 hrs'l

Julv' 9/11 Dan \lacPh'rso- s Wooo ol by \ewb'ool { B 'r: 'onF
I.,i.,omaLorrr'D r o -oo6-o 96
August

)

13111 Peter l\,4ill's \ /oodlot by Beaverlodge ( 723028 Rge Rd 92 )
Fcr in{ornrai;on call Peier @ 780 354 A226

Bus Tour of Several Woodlots ( 2 days

)

August 27 & 28lll Tour will be in southwesiern Alberta
For inlornraiion ca I Pletef Van der Schcoi @ 780 696_2436
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Bylaw e hanges
90
To amend, rescind. or make addi'iions io our Bylaws one musl follow Section
of the Bylala/s, that states:

9.0

Amendments 10 ihe BYlaws

future the Bylaws can only be rccinded' ali-ercd, at atherwise changed by a Special
Meeiing oi ihe members
Besoluiian of the nemberc at a General l\4eeting, ot Special Genetal
a) tn

Lhe

ai least (30)
b) Nolice ai any ptaposed cnanges o the Byla\lr's nust be provided to all nemberc
be presented at a General frleettng al
aavs ilrlor ta ne aatej vthich the Speciat Fesolution will
Spc al G-.e at Me(t ng at lne n'mbe's

to
Should you want to amencl the Bylaws these rules must be followed' therefore
proper form anci
meet tne gO day rule, please prepare your amendrnent on ihe
ihut it ."n be aitached to the September copy of the Log Jam
Jorward it io
news letter. thereby all members will receive it well within the time limii
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"l love Spring anw,here, but if I cotrld

choose

I u,ottld ttlvays greel it in

a

garden"

- RutJl Stoul -

Spring and Summer selections tiom the trVoodlot Er'tension Library,
Northem Forestry Centre, 5320 122 Street, Edlronton, Albeda. T6H 3S5.

Edible t'iou'ers flom garden to palate Cathv Wilkinson Barash
Helbs: an illustrated encyclopedia Kathi Keville

Wildlife in the gai'den - Gene I-ogsdor.i
Attracting backyard rvildlife - Bill Merilees
Secrets ofplant propagation: starting your ou'n tlowers, vegetables, lruits,
berries. shrubs, trees, and houseplants Lervis Hill
The complete book ofplant propagation G. Clarke and A. Toogood
Making rr.roney growing plants. trees & florvers Francis X. Jozrvili
Ti'ee pruning: a u,orldu'icle photo guide Alex L. Shigo
The pruning oitrees, shrubs and conilers George E. Bror.r'n
ltr/eeds ofCanada and the Norlhem United States F. Royer and R.
Dickinson
Common-sense pest contlol: least toxic solutions for your home, garden,
pets a1ld comnunity W. Olkowskj, S. Daa| and IL Olkor'vski

For a more complete list oftitles held by the liblary search the online
catalogue at: [t!f.!fqA!,q!.q!tiiq;1i95 under the Resources and Catalogue
subheadings. Ftorr.r the "Choose a liblary to search" menu click on the
Forcstry and Edmonton subfolders. Direct ilLquires can be made to tlle
liblarl r'nanager, Denise Leroy at 1 E0-435 -"1324 (diq9f@riee.'eqld.

Your local 1ibrary can arrange fol interlibrall loan delivery ifyou live out of
to\!-n.

lr
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The current mountain pine beetle (f4PB) epidemic
.onLinLF to have manEgemenf implicalions for vour p r-e frees in
years to come, Like any natural forest health disturbance,
dlversitv is the kev to keep yolr lrees nealtny

Pine

[eetle $
ACtl0n

I

"D vers:lv, boll in speries and age gtrJcLUre, can helo toii-it the
with
dimaqe inflrcted by rnany Lree pests," says Mike Undershultz, forest health offlcer
MPB
that
such
as
an
insect
with
irrt"i,-t"ul" Resouice Deve opment (sRD). "When dealing
woodlots"
in
tree
mortality
prevent
larqe-scale
I- U..o." un epidemic, diversity wili help
pure pine stands may not have a
Thls djversity may be easler said than done in some casesl
help
encourese
srgwtl immediately
siqniRcant unae.rtory or a diversity of tree ages that
beetle control are the
prevention
and
direct
dlowing an infestation. In this case, awareness,
best options.

qj!!Il!$-

on your pine trees jn the lale summer after the beetle
on your property, the highe.
rLlght. thJearller you detect and control beeue-infested trees
infdstation grow to a larqer
let
a
small
not
u|.'" v"ri art""a"a i,r preventing an infestation Do
pine
trees before a new
your
infesied
recently
on"iriiut"gi.urlv harvest and debark
generation of beetles can infest even more trees'
Keep a regular $/atch for

pine' Lo stop new
This is the time of year to perforrn strategic control on recently attacked
beetles from aitacking new trees n mid June:

1.

2.
3.
-

that are heavily attacked will not survive and should be cut and debarked rn
order to control the infestation,
pine trees Your forest will renew
Protect your understory when controlling infested
ng and planLinq
narvesL
to
.,
'aster w;th yo rnger freeg when compared
pines to vary tne overali
older
haruesiing
plan.
consider
Re sequence your haruest
of
oi y;rrt ttand Your harvest schedule should aim to renew the djversitv

Trees

a

"g"lJii
stand where Possjble

+. -tnsutt

your'tocal sRD forest health officer to discuss management solutions
ate pheromone use) for your particlllar situation Localr up to date
fincludrno aDoropr
-"i
i"i..-"ti" ff i-relp vou assess the threat and risk of infestation on your woodlot'
people !s;ng a coordinated plan- Talk with
|\4anagLng forests for the future involves manY
leaderE to maKe
vour neichtloLlrs, munlcipal Leaders, SRD iorestry staff and local industry
for
tomorrow
(redte
foresr
a hea'lhy
,.rie tnar yo-,- sGategy wi l l'elp to
For more information visii !:i$'a!b:ai!e,G! or coniact

EISSEgdi aiTao-644-553L'

irl Y'Jr'irh
Liie i$ ma.le tlp !r.ri cl grea{ sacitfices or duties, ilut oi iiiile thing3'
,'i!rhai \"'iir.] aild
smiies and l<lriclness, and lgnrall obli!-Jatioris given hal-|iillally' are
pre$eiv* the lleatt aitd -qecilre clirnfi'it ' 5ir i! Da'''y -

Editsrial
'JUfgen

fljll bloom of summer is here, this is a great iime {or lhe \,.Joodlot
owner in that it's piclin iime,for berrie$, mushrooms, and herbs. Every yr'oodloi
ldou/ that the

vJill have some native befries, but not all varieties, due to climaie, lorest cover,
and soil type. But there ars sorne berries ihal are almost universally found in

Alberia's foresi lands, such as, strawberries, raspberries and blueberries.
Whereas the flowering bushes such as the saskatoon and cranberries do not
do well in areas ihat have frequent late frosis.
As for those who are knowledgeable with respect io musl]rooms, there a wide
variety ol editable mushrooms in almost every woodlot. These are very
seasonable and climate sensitive therefore may not be available every year. lf
using any be sure thai you know which ones are editable for ihe difference
between an editable one and a poisonous one can be very sllght.
For those of you that are gardeners this is the best ol times, in that one can
now sian to use ihe green leafy vegetables such as spinach, lettuce green
onions and shcrtly there will be the fresh peas, new potatoes ( I best stop as rm
making myself hungry).

So enloy yolrr vr'oodlol in coliectin$ the iruit that is there free for the picking,
and storing some for the long winter season, for they will be every trit as good
then. as are now.

by Dana Tarial SnD
As more Albertans take to the wilderness as a recreation and communities expand into rural
and wooded areas, the possibility of encounters a cougar, moose oT bear continues to increase.
Learning about methods of minirnizing the risk from such encounters is the most important
step in helping you and your family enjoy our landscape safely.
To report a public safety concern, promptly contact the closest Fish and Wildlife office near you
by calling 310-0000 (toll-free) or phone the 24-hour Report a Poacher line at 1-800-642-3800.
For additional informaiion on bears, cougars or other wildlife, visit the Alberta Sustainable
Resource Development website
.:.- ,. ,:
.r <http j//www.srd.alberta.ca> .
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It would be wise for a person to carry four different items in a bush environment in case of
encounters with cougars, bears or moose:
bear spray, only for use if ihe animal is closing in on you" Aim for a bear's eyes. This
may siop ihe atiacl< and allow you to escape.
.
air hnrn f.! all.r\^/ fham in avai.l v^rr
^n

'

.
"

siick, for fighting
"valk!ng
a cellphone io califor help if you are treed or otherwise trapped or if you are huri
6et eougarSmart
Cougars are elusive masters of camouflage and typically avoid contacl with people'
Consequently, cougars sightings and encourlters are rare. Encounters between coug€rs end
livestock, pets and people are nrore likely where human pcpulations harre incfeased in rural
you
and wooded areas. However, a cougar will usually noiice your presence and leave before
a

even reaiize it is there.
lf you encounier a cougar:
. l',lever a pproach cougars.
. Always know where the cougar is and leave space for ii to easily escape'
. Immediately pick up your children and small pets.
. Face the cougar, avoid eye contact and slowly bacl< away; do not run or play dead'
. stay calm and talk to the cougar in a strong, firm voice.
. Make yourself look bigger by holding your arms or an object above your head'
lf a cougar is aggr€ss've:
Actions such as shouting, waving a stick, or throwing rocks may help deter an
atiacl(; appear as if you are the predator and not the prey
lf a cougar atiacks, fight back! People have survived attacks by using bare fists,
sticks, fishing rods, rocks, or anything at hand.
Get BearSmart
. lf a bear has spotted you it may stand on its hind legs and swing or elevate iis head
to pick up your smell. li is trying to identify you
. lf surprised it may suddenly wheel around or rise quickly with iis ears back and hair
erect. This bear has been frightened but is not necessarily aggressive'
. Do not run form a bear You cannot outrun lt
In any encounter you should be talking calmly and backing away toward cover and
giving the animal time and room to retreat on its own
Grizzles and black bears can climb trees so this manceuvre may only have the
advantage of causing a bear to teel less threatened.
Get MooseSmart
. Avoid confrontaiions with moose by giving them plenty of space. Cow moose can
be especially dangerous as they will defend their calves'
. Never approach a moose. lf you encounter a moose, walk away slowly and do noi
ru n.

.lfyourdogbarksorgiveschase,themoosemaydefenditselfbykickingthedogor

.

back to you ! Always keep you r dog on a leash'
ii as
lf a tnoose charges, get behind something solid like a tree or vehicle and use

pu rsu ing

shield
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gardening
',i,'lth ihe procl:m:iio11 cf th-- ae\^/ Alberla \i/ead conlrol Act in 2010, the v/orkl oi
h2s shiited

ir

AJbefta

ard rh3ng,-ci.

lvl!ny oi lhe newly cleciared Prohibiied hloxious v/eeds, lvhich ml'|st be eradjcaied, are familiar io
garde ers as attractjve ornamen!als, Unfortonately, anV of those whicll aIe now included on the
Piohibited l.loxious iist must be removed from your garden, and disposed of safely, to assure there is noi
a spread lo any other locations. Vigilance in elininating known invasives, and belng on the lookout for
newly declared invasjves in natural afe!s, is key to keeping ahead of the polential damage sLlch plants
To ihe slLrprise of ri/eed management pfofessionals, a plant that had just been declafed Prohibiled
Noxious in the n€w Aci, was founLl in tvro forested areas in Fdfionton and the City of St Albert
IncluCed ;n the new Act as a precaution because it is known to be highly invesive in forested areas in
Oniario and the Northeastern US, Garlic Mustard was not I'nown lo be present in Alberta prior io the
discovery of the tvro plots in the spring of 2010.
\rrliihin a decarle in Wisconsin, the forest floor in forest after forest has been taker over by Garlic
Mustard, to rhe excllsion of a I other forbs and some woody species. lt can also out compete tree
leedlings. The problem is that takeover by Garlic Mustard i eviiebly le.cls io a secondary invasion of
fofests by unlvanted woody in./asives iike European Buckthorn, already known to exist in the Edmonion
area, Thii latier invasion will be worse than the form€r.r
Garlic lvlusiard is semi-evergreen to evefgreen, and its rosettes, formed during the first year, w:ll appea'
as a bright green carpet afler the snow has gone in late winter' OJd, dead planis can stand 5 to -75
metres talI and look very much ljke dead rnustard p]ants, except th€y are foUnd in the midd|e of a forest

A bjenn]al herb used by some as a substjtute fol garlic, there are tv./o lel] ta]e characteristics th?t
identify ihe plant. A member of lhe Mustard fanrily, garlic musiard has a cross shaped, four-petalled,
u/hite flower and u,hen the leaves are crushed they s'nell like garlic. lf those tv/o things are plesent, you
are dealing wilh Garlic tulustafd.'
Thls planican be cont;o ed

bt pulling or

by use of low impact herb:cides, but the seed remalns viable

for 5 years, so there is a need for repeated puls of plants throughout the growing Season/ an0 annual
mont!oflng-

lf

you find any thing that looks like gadic mustard, repo.t

it

immediately

to

yoLlr Iocal we€d

management authofltres

'Garlic IVustard Damage to Forest Floor
rAIPC

Fact Sheet

-

Garlic

i\4ustard

:
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iriil Xtor:rldiil Plnr B.cLlc camc ic ihc 1b'-.,
SprLice Budwofir (gB\t) \i!s considcfcd lhc
nost dest roti\e clrilil;r inscci pcsl in Al-bcrtr. iror

.-,

many year-s 3B1,V c:tsrpill:rs hart: beer ieeriil1g
"o.eciousiy or the needles of tiee. ovef lnuch Lri'the

rr' I

p..iirr. rtl- -:,..,

the plefefred host tfie species 1br SBW h rofihefn
Trccs ofrhis sfecies, in some areas, hale
^lbcda.
bccl| sclcrcly atf.cicd by mao-\,yeals ofseve,e de-

t1,...

.',,u

l.r..if.:.

.f Ii. lc-:q

have negatirely impricted mrny sprucc stards. Ile
feated SB\v caused defirliatnrn has rcsuitrd in: \'isi-

bl-

cl

r'.: 1 .1,.,, .l,d: ,..(: 1d. ' u

e

afcas. odsljtJ in ll]a arufe spnlce stands. Oref
iln efco grciltcf cxlcnt. Lrildcfstory spruce and flf
hal e been devastated.

Srstainable Reso'rce Development (SRD) conducts

sul.\ets to monitor SEW poprluiions und p.rpLrlaiion
hends. Coing into the 2010 season, -\ur' ey rnlirfmation \ias indi.atirg ihat sevef€ defoliation could be
crpccrc(l ovcr rrucL ol Slil)'s Varenvays and Lac
La Biche afea (prrtirui.rrl] in Wdrenrej s). lly JLrnc.

t......c

:, .d$ ...te

Nfany Bhite spfuce had huge

bi|g

,.-.t .t .r\,
anounts ol silk web-

.

Il

thcif calopics. ar.l d€foliatior evidert oref
1009'0 of llLeir li|e cfo|'lrs. Undcrstort trees \,,efe
almosi completel)' clefblialed. As Nell, blttk spiLr.c
(not a preGffed hosi tlee speciet wer. bcing at
tecke.l all o the precedin-q afe ildicators of sevcrcl., hlgh SllW pofulations. (Xer\.iew llighl sur-

\... -,...rt.
a

-.1 tr

| '\"llo!.lrlr

'l'e.e\. i\

d extenl ol SB$" caused deLbliaricn had ircLeased

.immaticalL) tioln the pfevio0s ycar's observations.
]1l Augnst pheromone monillfing 1.dp couuls also

indicated thai SBW poptllalions \rcfc !erv hiSlh.
Sonre traps contained grealer than 6000 oroths
(!vhjch is thrce times olrr thresholcl valuc for rn.licar'
jng a hjgh fisk of outbreak popLrlatiotls occrning).
All of these surve) fesLrlls, coupTcd \vith €vrclent
danrage to sprllce foresh o!.r a \r'idc aiea, compcllcd Siill lrorest H:alth Sr:r1f to considcf it spray
contfol pfograr . To\1ard this end, t busir)css crse
\\as p.oposed in ofdef to s€cure iirldirg fof such a

'::i:' :t

'

p|ogfa

.

illpilt ioJ this

oase

*!i

gathefe,l

lionl iu

{iLrsiridl erd g.rveiir!tiani slal<siroldeas. l1] llcccmbcl.

il-,c Slln' cpidcnii il
c N! \.ies dcclaicd e
"Provl,rcirl &ncrgcrcy" ard nLl1dnrg f'ljf a spLrl),
pacgranl til]s appr'o\c(l.
Allh(rugh preliolls suNe_v f3sLrlis foint:d tr}!itrd
continired epidemic poprlatior levels a lnorc accu""r. .I i' I ol <llr\ | | r . r u .. |.
"r
;n l0ll, rves |ecdcd. Prcdlctivc suflcys (l,picall,v-'
cgg luass or scco d larli1l (J-2) slrrecls) noi only
would help to coniirm the need 1br e sp!.ay trogfanr,
bLrl also !\oLrld help lo idenlil priirriLt afeas 1o trcat.
Scrne egg ltlnss sLr\'els h.rd been conduoted in N-o
vembef Lrsing srmples tioln 11 sites in the \yricf\1ays Afea. The resdlis ofthese, rather surpri inglr',
sho*.(l thrt 10\,' SB\! populitiorls could b. e\pecled ii 201L InJerrar).itwrsdeciCe(l lhcfc \,,as
a nsed 1|) comluct a nofe e\lensi\: L2 su..,'cy
these are a more reliable prediclive iur,'ey lhil| erri
e!!g mass suineys. Bfanch samfles ,.lefr collecle{l
arou! 73 sltes scallered .'ver a 1'efy lefge por'tior of
lhe ualerwali ard l-ac Ld Biche Af:n. These $,er.
th3n sent 10 a Labofaror] in Ontnrio 10 b. pfocessid.
An a!er.rge nLlnber ofL2s/10m2 of1'oliag; ra' grrr
cfated to t-.redicl SBW fopLrlat;on lerels fof l0ll ei
each site. alfthe 73 sites, 3,19lc predicted thel popu
latiors lr'ould be mod!'r'a1c to low in 201i. Lr iact
49 silcs (61%) hnd fcsulis irdicating lo\r-|noderare
to 1o\r poplrlations.

llased on ihe resulis olthe L2 and egg lnai5 sLlr\cys
a dccisicirl $'as rnedc ror to go ah€ad \!iih a large

cl.
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'; e.p !1
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fo. soine reclamation lfeirs
closc io Lrort Nlc.|xnay and around the Hangmg
stonc rccfeatio| area. it appears thrt i'of lhe llrst
time jn many i ears, thefe \riil be lcss SB$/ cased
dclolietion i 20i 1. Hop€fully, the pfedicllors afe
cotrcct alrd Spfucs Siands thfoughoul the Waicf
r{r!s alld i.ac [.a l]iche afe:! lvill get a ohance 10
sliLl Lreirg considcrcd,

'Ion HuIChis.tl j.thabasc,t

ttekan Ekstrom I woo.t Reso rc.€ International
suppliei ol wood
Seatrle, WA - Over the past h'/o yean, Nofth Amirica Llas become a
'"ajor
pellets
Canada
and th. Uilrted
lrere slripled ircr.
pellets to Europe. tn 2010, air EstirnatcJ 1.6 million fons of
ltaLes to the Niiherlards, th. UK, and B€lgiu111, accolding to the Lloith Americar Wood Fiber Revi;'"r. l his
is a dollblirrg in volume coml ared to 2008.
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The EufopeaD Uniol l]as stated that by 2020, at least 206lo of totai energy consumption shoEld be supplied
consumPllon
reDe\,yabl; en€t8y rdsouices. ln an efl:brt to reacb this target, many cou]1tlies have in.reased their
of *,oody biom-ass in thc fom of both wood cl'rips alld pellets ovel the past few yea]s. ln 2010,iust ovei Il
inillion ions of tvood pellets lqet-e consumed, which tvaS about sevenTr higher than in 2009.

Defland fol wood pellets in so1ne Eulopea[ corlnhies' iuc]ucling Sweden, the Ngtherlancls' Belgiu|d, Iialy,
nol olly
Denmark, and the UK, has outpaced domestic production over the past felv yeals. This has resulted
itl itlcreased imports from neighbouing count es, but also fi om North Amelica. ovel tlle pasi ten yeal s,
to's in
Canacla has been the major overseas sLipplier of peliets to Eulope, reaching about one million
did not siarl
sbipments in 2010, accoicling to the North America'' Wood Fiber Revieu'. The Udted Stales
exponing pellets until 200g,;hen 35,000 tons were shippec.l to the Netherlands. Exports have since rakerl off,
reaching"imost 600,000 tons i' 2010. ln fact, the iotal shipments from Canada and the United States have
almost doubled in jusi two Yeals.

Themajoi-ityofNothAmericanpglletsv/e|eshippediotheNetherlancls,tbeUnitedl{ingdom,aldBelgiun,
wjth occasional shipmenrs to Swicieo anrl Denmark. In 2010, almost 50% of tlie Atlantic trade was destined
for the Netherlands: anothel ol]e-tlird landed ir Polls in the UK
lliglrer denand for oil by Asia and Latin America and the l]l]celtain situatioD i11 the oil-ploduciDg courlties
lh.'N4iddleEaStandnorthernAfdcahasboostedoilpricesabout2ST.inthepastthreemonths.Higlreroil
prjces q,i1l benefit rvood pellet expol'ters in No(h America, and sllipments to Eulope are expected to l]]crease
durirg 201 l.
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Alberta Agroforestry and Woodlot Survey

BJ' Toso Bozic

The Agroforestry & Woodlot Exiension Society (AWES) is a registered not-forprofit socieiy whose mission is io help private landowners interested in
agroforestry or woodlots. By encouraging Iandowners to manage theit fofests
sustainably, AWES addresses the issue of the loss of these valuable agricultural
areas. Our hope is io help to reach agricultufal sustainability by helping
landowners fecognize thai trees are a valuable asset to their farming businesses.

Socieiy members are united in their belief that sustainabiy managing these treed
areas ihat occupy more than 1.5 million hectares of privately owned agricultural
land will yield impodant socia, economic and environmental benefits. These
benefits include enhanced wildlife habitat, soil conservation, long-term
preservation of watef quantity and quality, increased recreational opportunities,
and the development of a wide fange of forest products and services based on
sustainable forest Inanagement.
AWES has developed a survey for Albenans who own land so that we can better
understand state of privately owned forest. We are also looking for input of what
seryices we can provide that would help Iandowners with sustainable forest
management. Allthe feedback received will be used to develop futufe pfograms
and the improve service of AWES.
The overall objeciives are to determine the information needs of landowners in
order to better target and plan extension efforis in the future which match their
needs and achieve their goals.
AWES objeciives for the survey are:
To better understand landowners values in regards to woodlots and
agroforestry.
To find oui aboui current practices in regards io woodlots and
agroforestry.
To discover landownefs present and iuture land use objectives.
To find out landowners current undersianding of pfoducUon, revenue,
expenses and investment options for woodlots.
To ask how ihe we could suppoft them in the management of their
woodlots.
To determine and compare learning needslstyles/expectations of the
lanoowners.
To better understand what services landowners already use and work for
them.
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To find out trarriers and obstacies for management of their woodlots.
To pfoinote and increase alvareness overall value oflvoodlots in Alberta.

Deiir'tion of woodlcis for suruey pufpos es: Woadlots are tracts of privately
awn land af any size and shape that contain areas af trees either naturally
accurring ar planted,
Woodlots includer natural fofest, plantations, shelterbelts and windbreaks, and
bush land.
Woodlot does NOT include: non-treed wetlands, sloughs wiih willo\,\is, shrubland,
non{reed pasture land, Christmas iree farms, orchards, or nurseries; or Iand that
is mowed.
The survey applles to any landowners that have woodlots regardlcss of the size
of v/oodlots or sheliefbelis
This survey applies to ONLY Alberta privately owned land NOT to any Cfown
Land of land outside of Albeda.
It will take about 10 minutes to complete the survey. We kuly appreciate your
time and your interest in helping us understand the state of woodlots and
agroforestry in Alberta.

Survey can be fjlled on-line OR if you are interested we can mail you a survey.
Please contact us either by e-mail or phone (if you have any questions or would
like us to rnail survey io you.

All responses are confidential and ihe reslrlts of this survey wjli included in a
final report that will be avaiiabie on our web site.
Please visit our web site to complete sLrrvey'

Reminder
Just a rerninder ihat the file season lasl to October 30, therefore coniinue lo use cauuon
your woodlol e ther workrng or recreaung ; by:

'Carrylngsomefireilghtingtoolsie,axe,shovel,watelbag,elc.'1.::'.'"'. :,',
ar []f easalr.'
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ref the coursr of'rh. sprirg and sut11ml,.
oir n::r phure c rll: irrr r ife lcfal lublic to lcol: ai thcir
d.viog bii.h lrccs. \4ore oircn th;rn not, the rgent .ausing ihe drnage is the brorLc bilch borer (,4gr-irr"
.rr{lrrt. The firsi srgrr oirc iypically sces ir the rclluced cfc\,, n and leaf siTe ard dylilg uppcr brmrles (A)
fin.1the "bumps" cr ihe inl'ested si.ms (B) or loclong clcscly, one might
fir1.l 1li. "D-shaped" eriergence hcles iLrn a plei'ious gcncraiion (C).

ljpon closrr iilspectiL\r, orc

\i111

lhc bronzc birch bo|er is a conxricr inseci rn Albeita and rt is cil.n associaie{i l..'ith sh€lterbelis or single
tl.cr-r in rn-bal lerdscapes.'Ihe hsccl mal lakc onc or 1wc ).ers to cordpleie its lilsclcle e diheadlii1usa

Light inlcstllicins are o1l€r found rnd tlel twpically klll tire rLppcr b1-n(h!r rl
Lbci hort ilee but in sorle years- the ir 'eslaLions bccomc quilc severe and sollretimes lhe eniire tree rs ldlled.
Illelallic, oiile

g1eerl color.
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Companl,:

N{ailing ACdress:
Postnl Cod.:

Ph:

t_)

E meil

'\ddress:
Woorliot Size:

ha/ac.

Woodlot Objcctives: Tmber

$30.00

Leg.;rl Lend

Revenue

Descripoou

Foresr Products

- witdLife Aes$etics -

One Year X{embcrship

$50.00 1wo

Year Ivlember

s

slip

$

$:t00.00 Ore Year Corporare L4embersilp
91?.50ea

Voodlot Associrtiofl cate

$

Sig-o (For Nfernbeh

ONL!)

$40.00eo V/oodloi N{an^gertelrt cuidc/N{anual (Inciudes Stnppins/tiardlng)
$10.00ea Wooctlot

Co$etl.aiioll

ltanagcraelt Vicleo (VHS) (Includs Slipphg/Handlng)

$_._

$_._
$._

$40.00ea'08 C,ludian Forestrl. Business Dir.ectoly (Lrchrdes Sh;ppilrg/Irandting)
$30,00eaAlburd:

A

Ce"t'M;al For?lt Hirtary

{)\ri))

(InctLrctes Stnpping,/F1andLing)

Total (GST Exempr)

fl
n

$

Paytrent rmde b1, cheque enclosecl
Fxlrlrent to be hade tsing Credit Card ftelorv)

Credit Carcl Information:

Visa Aner I Nt/C I #
Verificatron Code (3 digits on back ofcard):

Nrore or CrLd:

Authoizatior Staarure:

Mail or fax this form to the Woodlot Association o{Alberta Office. Mahe cheqres payaale fo:
woodlol Ass-cialiori irf AibErtt
100 -

.18104

- lg5

ave.

Edmonion, Alberta
T5S - 2T4

